General

A range of educational companies are offering free online resources
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer is providing free access to all those affected by school closures
The access code is CVDTWINKLHELPS
You can download an EYFS, KS1 or KS2 home learning booklet designed for school closures from https://www.tts-group.co.uk/
ICT Games
Loads of English and maths games for mainly for KS1
Tops Marks
English and maths games for EYFS through to Year 6
A range of museums and galleries are offering online tours that the children may find interesting
Please be mindfull of your own and your child’s mental wellbeing at this time

https://learning.nspcc.org.uk/media/1618/childline-poster-primary-schools-english.pdf
EYFS/KS1
Acorn, Beech and Cedar

P.E.

Computing

Science

Maths

English

Oxford Reading Buddies
https://www.oxfordreadingbuddy.com/uk

KS2
Elm, Hazel, Larch and Oak

Bedrock
Children should be familiar with the vocabulary program and
have individual log ins
Accelerated Reader
Story Time Phonics
Children can access this from home between 9am and 3pm.
This is the phonics scheme used throughout KS1. Sounds are
split into 5 phases, start at phase 1 and see which sounds your Children can read books from home and then type their title in
child gets stuck on. Focus on a few at a time. Each sound has a and do a quiz if there is one available. Please note there will not
be a quiz for every book, if there is not a quiz children could
story, suggested activities and resources.
make up their own!
http://ttsstorytimephonics.co.uk/login/
https://ukhosted86.renlearn.co.uk/2248257/
Clarecpschool
Children should know their log in but see example below if
Fairydust1001!
unsure
High Frequency Words
E.g. Bob Smith
Each phonics phase has some ‘High Frequency Words’ which
are learnt alongside the sounds. Choose a few words to focus Username: bsmit (First letter of first name followed by first 4
letters of last name)
on and try some games and activities from
Password: abc (Same password for everyone)
http://www.highfrequencywords.org/
Spelling Shed
Letter Join
This is the handwriting scheme used throughout school. The
website offers online practise and loads of printable sheets.
Select tablet or desktop at the top then log in
https://www.letterjoin.co.uk/index.html
Desktop: ak9385
home
Tablet: ak9385
swipe code: capital L – starting at top left
BBC Number Blocks
TT Rock Stars
Animated videos maths videos
Children in KS2 have individual log ins. However, Time Tables
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/group/b08bzfnh
Rock Stars are offering free membership to those unable to
attend school so KS1 children or those who have forgotten their
log in can access it too.
https://ttrockstars.com/
Tig Tag
Tig Tag
Science website with videos, lesson plans, games, quizzes and Science website with videos, lesson plans, games, quizzes and
resources.
resources.
https://www.tigtagjunior.com/
https://www.tigtagworld.co.uk/
Follow lessons relevant to topics covered in class
Follow lessons relevant to topics covered in class
Username: ganderson, Password: tigtag2020
Username: ganderson, Password: tigtag2020
Espresso Coding
Espresso Coding
A slightly different version most children are used to using in
A slightly different version most children are used to using in
school (Version 2.0) Follow the lessons and steps provided. Start school (Use Version 2.0) Start with the refresher block,
with the Block Coding
depending on ability. Move on to create or even the Python or
learn sequence and then move on to Create when the children HTML depending on your child’s needs at ability.
are confident.
https://coding.discoveryeducation.co.uk/
https://coding.discoveryeducation.co.uk/
User Name: student28100
claresch
Password: claresch
student28100
Cosmic Yoga
Cosmic Yoga
10-15 minute mini yoga videos
10-15 minute mini yoga videos
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/
https://www.cosmickids.com/category/watch/

Music

BBC Let’s Move
BBC Dance Workshop
Stories and dance activities (Especially good for younger
Dance based videos and ideas
children)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b03g64pm/episodes/play
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b03g64pk
er
BBC Time to Move
Stories and dance activities
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b03g64pl
BBC School Radio Primary Music
Videos and activities for KS1 and 2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/primary-music-ks1-- (Year 3 and 4 can practise the Rocking Romans)
ks2-index/z6762sg

Please note the school pays subscriptions to a lot of these websites and usernames and passwords should be used and shared
with discretion.
Children working above/below their year group in subjects can access other year group/key stage work as appropriate. Please
refer to your child’s class for suggested activities and tasks. These activities are designed to cover the national curriculum
objectives that would have been covered in class at this time. Please do the tasks that best suit your child’s needs, for some
children this may mean looking at some of the learning from the year above or below.

